we provide an overview of the use of, and management measures for, circle hooks in various marine fisheries of the United states. Circle hooks have long been known for their conservation benefits, such as reducing deep hooking, and therefore, reducing post-release mortality associated with this event. some Us commercial pelagic longline vessels voluntarily started using circle hooks due to increased catch rates for some target species and increased post-release survival of non-target species, whereas recreational anglers began using circle hooks to reduce post-release mortality in catch-and-release fisheries. despite previous voluntary circle hook use, circle hooks have been a relatively new fishery management tool in Us state and federal fisheries. However, the difference in jurisdiction between state and federal waters has resulted in some disparity in state and federal circle hook regulations. in general, consistent management regulations between state and federal waters should be more beneficial for fish stocks that have both state and federal fisheries. finally, while state and federal circle hook regulations are documented, voluntary circle hook use by commercial and recreational fishers participating in different state and federal fisheries is more difficult to characterize. Thus, overall circle hook use is difficult to quantify.
The use of circle hooks in different fisheries is not a recent phenomenon. The original development of circle hooks occurred centuries ago in the Pacific (Hurum 1977 , Johannes 1981 . in fact, Polynesians and north Pacific indigenous and preColumbian aboriginal peoples used hooks that resemble modern circle hooks (stewart 1977 (stewart , Johannes 1981 . in modern times, circle hooks in the United states have been used voluntarily since the 1980s by commercial halibut fisheries in the Pacific northwest (iPHC 1998), as well as in the Us American samoa and Hawaiibased longline fleets (P dalzell, national Marine fisheries service, pers comm). similarly, data collected by the Us Pelagic Observer Program indicate that some Us longline vessels fishing in the gulf of Mexico have also voluntarily used circle hooks since the 1990s. The voluntary use of circle hooks in commercial fisheries is linked to perceived increases in the catch rates of target species; otherwise, fishers likely would not adopt their use on a voluntary basis. However, management regulations mandating the use of circle hooks in commercial fisheries are not aimed at increasing landings of target species, but at protecting non-target/bycatch species by reducing their catch rates and/or increasing their post-release survival. for example, research has shown that the use of large (18/0 or larger) circle hooks in combination with finfish bait is an effective mitigation measure for sea turtle (Cheloenidae) bycatch (watson et al. 2005) . based on this finding, the Us pelagic longline (Pll) fleet operating in the Atlantic has been required to use circle hooks since 2004 (July 6, 2004, 69 fed. reg. 40734; nMfs 2004) and similar requirements are also in place in the Hawaii-based shallow-set longline fishery targeting swordfish (April 2, 2004, 69 fed. reg. 17329) . Although the mandatory use of circle hooks in the Us Pll fleets
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Open access content was initially adopted to protect sea turtles, research has also shown that their use can benefit other bycatch species (kerstetter and graves 2006, diaz 2008) . This is particularly important for species such as white marlin, Kajikia albidus (Poey, 1860) , and blue marlin, Makaira nigricans (lacépède, 1802), which are an important component of bycatch in longline fisheries and for which Atlantic stocks are deemed to be overfished and still undergoing overfishing (iCCAt 2007 (iCCAt , 2011 .
Unlike commercial fishers, the voluntary use of circle hooks by recreational anglers is not necessarily due to increased catch rates associated with these hook types. Many anglers use circle hooks for their conservation benefits, particularly for catchand-release fisheries. A larger proportion of fish caught on circle hooks tend to be hooked in the mouth instead of being deep-hooked as they tend to be with the traditional J-hook. because mouth-hooking results in a higher post-release survival compared to deep-hooking (grover et al. 2002 (grover et al. , lukacovic and Uhhoff 2002 (grover et al. , skomal et al. 2002 , recreational anglers interested in releasing their catch alive are more willing to voluntarily use gear that will increase those chances.
even though circle hooks have been used on a voluntary basis in both commercial and recreational fisheries for decades, mandatory use of circle hooks has been a relatively new management tool used by state and federal fisheries agencies. some of the first recreational and commercial circle hook requirements were put into place in 1997 in marine federal and state waters in certain areas off California for salmon fisheries (Cal. Code reg. § 27.80, title 14 Here we summarize the current Us federal and state requirements for the mandatory use of circle hooks in commercial and recreational marine fisheries, as well as document the extent and incentives for voluntary use of circle hooks.
Circle Hook regulations state and federal requirements for the use of circle hooks and applications to highly migratory species (HMs) are organized according to regulations in state or federal waters in differing regions (table 1) . state waters generally extend from state's coastline and extend seaward 3 nmi (except in the gulf of Mexico, where the jurisdictions of florida and texas extend seaward 9 nmi) and in the Commonwealth of the northern Mariana islands (CnMi) where federal waters extend to land (0-200 nmi). The Us federal government has jurisdiction within the exclusive economic Zone (eeZ), which generally starts at the seaward limit of the state's or territory's jurisdiction and extends 200 nmi from the coastline. Require circle hooks for HMS permitted PLL vessels (limit on size and bait depending on area fishing); require safe handling and release equip, protocols, and attendance of workshops for sea turtle interactions.
Northeast Region Maine
Require circle hooks for halibut (limit on size and #);
In 2013, will require circle hooks for striped bass and bluefish when fishing with bait.
Require circle hooks for groundfish and halibut (limit on size and #) for longline and tub trawl gear. Atlantic HMS requirements. Atlantic HMS requirements; require circle hooks with longline and tub trawl gear (limit on size and #) for NE multispecies LAP in certain areas; require dehooker.
New Hampshire
None; brochure to promote circle hook use.
Require circle hooks (limit on size and #) for hook gear using bait; require dehooker Massachusetts None; brochure to promote circle hook use.
Require circle hooks (limit on size) for cod when using longline gear in certain areas and times.
Connecticut
Discretionary tournament regulations dependent on circle hook use.
None.
Rhode Island
None. Same as federal.
Texas
Require circle hooks and natural baits when using pole and line for red snapper.
Require circle hooks and natural baits when using pole and line for red snapper; require circle hooks (limit on size and #) for inland trotline fisheries.
Caribbean Region
Puerto Rico and USVI None.
None. Atlantic HMS requirements. Atlantic HMS requirements.
Pacific Region
California Same as federal.
Same as federal.
Require barbless circle hooks anytime other than trolling when using bait in specific areas (limit on #).
Require barbless circle hooks anytime other than trolling when using bait (limit on #).
Oregon
None; encourages use of barbless hooks for catch-andrelease fishing.
Washington
None. None.
Western Pacific Region
Hawaii, Guam, American Samoa, CNMI, PRIA None.
Require circle hooks for shallow-set longline gear north of the Equator (limit on size and bait); require use safe handling and release equip, protocols, and attendance of workshops for protected species and saebird interactions.
Atlantic Highly Migratory species
Regulations in Federal Waters.-regulations that pertain to Atlantic HMs (tunas, sharks, billfishes, and swordfishes) apply to federal waters of the Atlantic Ocean, gulf of Mexico, and Caribbean sea. Commercial vessels using Pll possessing a limited access swordfish, shark, or tuna longline category permit are restricted to using only (and possessing onboard) circle hooks that are 18/0 or larger with an offset not to exceed 10° while fishing within the northeastern United states Closed Area (ned, see fig. 1 ) per federal regulations at 50 C.f.r. § 635.21(c). Atlantic HMs Pll vessels fishing outside of the ned are restricted to using (and possessing) 18/0 or larger circle hooks with an offset not to exceed 10° or 16/0 or larger non-offset circle hooks. These vessels are also restricted in the types of baits that can be used within the ned, outside the ned, and within the gulf of Mexico per 50 C.f.r. § 635.21 (July 6, 2004, 69 fed. reg. 40734) . the only exception with regard to the requirement to possess circle hooks onboard Pll vessels is if greenstick gear (a type of trolling gear) is also onboard, in which case, a vessel may possess no more than 20 J-hooks (september 23, 2008, 73 fed. reg. 54721). vessels using buoy gear are also not required to use circle hooks. in addition, Pll vessels must carry release equipment for the safe release of sea turtles and marine mammals that could be incidentally caught by longline gear. vessel owners and operators must also attend workshops for the safe handling and release of these marine protected resources every 3 yrs to be issued the corresponding fishing permits (October 2, 2006, 71 fed. reg. 58166). finally, as of May 5, 2011 (April 5, 2011 , Pll vessels fishing in the gulf of Mexico are required to use "weak" circle hooks, or weak hooks. weak hooks are constructed of round wire stock that is thinner-gauge than the circle hooks required in the fishery as of 2004. weak hooks can allow incidentally hooked bluefin tuna (and other large fishes) to escape capture because the hooks are more likely to straighten when a large fish is hooked, and therefore, reduce bycatch of large bluefin tuna in the gulf of Mexico (nMfs 2011).
in terms of recreational HMs fisheries, as of January 2008 recreational anglers participating in an Atlantic billfish tournament are required to use non-offset circle hooks when using natural bait or a natural bait/artificial lure combination per 50 C.f.r. § 635.21(e)(2)(iii). J-hooks may only be used with artificial lures (May 11, 2007, 72 fed. reg. 26735 ).
northeast region
Regulations in Federal Waters.-since 2004, regulations in federal waters in the northeast (ne) region require that all longline hooks not fishing for Atlantic HMs must be circle hooks of a minimum size of 12/0 (April 27, 2004, 69 fed. reg. 22906). vessels fishing with a ne multispecies limited access permit (lAP) fishing under days at sea (dAs) and fishers fishing with a ne multispecies limited access smallvessel permit are limited to the number of hooks they can carry based on the fishing area in which they are operating [see 50 C.f.r. § 648.80(a)(3)(v), 50 C.f.r. § 648.80(a) (4)(v), and 50 C.f.r. § 648.80(b)(2(v)]. Most fishers participating in fisheries other than those mentioned above (i.e., fisheries managed under sector management) are exempt from the hook limit, but are still required to use circle hooks (April 9, 2010, 75 fed. reg. 18262). fishing vessels with tub trawls are limited to 250 circle hooks of size 12/0 or greater. The use of a dehooker or "crucifer" with <15.2 cm (6 in) spacing between the fairlead rollers is also prohibited (April 27, 2004, 69 fed. reg. 22906 ). There are no recreational requirements for the use of circle hooks in federal waters in the ne region; however, anglers do use circle hooks when fishing for striped bass, Morone saxatilis (walbaum, 1792), and using bait (P Perra, nMfs, pers comm).
Regulations in State Waters.-Maine.-As of 2002, per rule Chapter 34.10(1)(C)(4) of the CMr, commercial fishing vessels in Maine's marine state waters using tub trawl or longline gear and fishing for any species of groundfish must use 12/0 or greater circle hooks. These vessels are currently limited to 250 hooks. As with the federal requirements, the use of a dehooker with <15.2 cm (6 in) spacing between the fairlead rollers is also prohibited. Per rule Chapter 34.10(1)(b)(4)(b)(iv) of the CMr, commercial and recreational fishers must use 14/0, 15/0, or 16/0 circle hooks when fishing for Atlantic halibut, Hippoglossus hippoglossus (linnaeus, 1758), and are limited to 450 circle hooks. recreational or commercial fishers that do not have a halibut permit when using a tub trawl and fishing for personal use are limited to 100 hooks. beginning in 2013, recreational anglers must use a circle hook when using bait and fishing for striped bass or bluefish, Pomatomus saltatrix (linnaeus, 1766) (rule Chapter 42.01(C) and rule Chapter 43.01(C) of the CMr, respectively).
new Hampshire.-As of 2002, commercial fishing vessels in new Hampshire's marine state waters have been required to use 12/0 circle hooks when using bait, are limited to deploy no more than 800 circle hooks, and are required to use a dehooker with at least 15.2 cm (6 in) spacing between the fairlead rollers per new Hampshire fish and game rules Part fis 602.18(b)(1). Currently, there are no recreational regulations requiring circle hooks; however, the Marine fisheries division of the new Hampshire fish and game department promotes the use of circle hooks in their publication "take Me fishing!" available at http://www.wildlife.state.nh.us/marine/marine_Pdfs/seacoast_tMf_guide.pdf.
Massachusetts.-Commercial vessels fishing in Massachusetts' marine state waters are restricted to hooks that must be >17.5 mm (0.689 in) in gape or circle hooks that must measure at least 12.7 mm (0.5 in) inside when longlining for cod, Gadus morhua (linnaeus, 1758), within winter flounder, Pseudopleuronectes americanus (walbaum, 1792), spawning closure area from february 1 to May 31 of each year, provided the area is open to groundfish per 322 of the Code of Massachusetts Regulations § 8.09(3). There are currently no recreational regulations requiring circle hooks in marine state waters of Massachusetts; however, the Massachusetts division of Marine fisheries has several brochures explaining the conservation benefits of circle hooks in recreational fisheries available at http://www.mass.gov/dfwele/dmf/ spotlight/fish_responsibly.htm.
Connecticut.-There are currently no circle hook regulations in place for commercial fishing in Connecticut's marine state waters. However, in January 2007, as part of an exemption from the prohibition on culling or high-grading during tournaments, Conn. Code § 26-159a-26 of the regulations of Connecticut state Agencies requires tournament participants to use non-offset circle hooks when using baits or lures. The Connecticut department of environmental Protection also publishes a guide for recreational anglers on ways to increase catch and reduce mortality using circle hooks that can be found at http://www.ct.gov/dep/lib/dep/ fishing/anglers_guide/anguide_part4.pdf. rhode island.-Currently there are no circle hook regulations in commercial or recreational fisheries operating in marine state waters of rhode island.
Mid-Atlantic region
Regulations in Federal Waters.-Currently there are no additional circle hook requirements in federal fisheries of the mid-Atlantic region besides the regulations for Atlantic HMs fisheries as described above. However, there is voluntary use of circle hooks of varying sizes in recreational fisheries operating in federal waters for summer flounder, Paralichthys dentatus (linnaeus, 1766), scup, Stenotomus chrysops (linnaeus, 1766), black sea bass, Centropristis striata (linnaeus, 1758), bluefish, and striped bass (M ruccio, national Marine fisheries service, pers comm). Maryland.-As of 2009, in tidal waters of Maryland, regulations in state waters require the mandatory use of non-offset circle hooks or J-hooks with a gap of <12.7 mm (0.5 in) when using bait in the recreational catch-and-release striped bass fishery during the prespawn time period as defined by the Code of Maryland regulations title 8.02.05.02 and 8.02.15.03e. in general, the use of circle hooks is increasing in Maryland's recreational fisheries (M gary, Maryland department of natural resources, pers comm) and careful catch-and-release techniques can be found online (http://carefulcatch.com). There are no commercial circle hook regulations, or any other recreational circle hook regulations, in Maryland's marine state waters.
virginia.-Currently there are no recreational circle hook regulations in virginia's marine state waters. However, virginia's Marine resources Commission puts out an angler guide that promotes circle hook use, especially in catch-and-release fisheries and when using bait, which can be found at http://www.mrc.state.va.us/ vswft/Angler_guide/angler_web_waters.pdf. in addition, recreational anglers tend to use circle hooks when using live bait inshore targeting large red drum, Sciaenops ocellatus (linnaeus, 1766), striped bass, or cobia, Rachycentron canadum (linnaeus, 1766), and when fishing with live bait offshore for amberjack, Seriola dumerili (risso, 1810) (l gillingham, virginia Marine resources Commission, pers comm).
since 2009, commercial fishers are required to use corrodible circle hooks in state waters when fishing for sharks using shortlines per Chapter 4 of virginia Administrative Code (vAC) 20-490-30. Per 4 vAC-20-490-30 fishers are also limited to 50 hooks per shortline and only allowed two shortlines per vessel. in addition, fishers are required to practice the protocols and possess the federally required release equipment for pelagic and bottom longline gears for the safe handling, release and disentanglement of sea turtles and other non-target species in commercial fisheries operating in state waters. All captains and vessel owners must also be certified in using handling and release equipment. north Carolina.-Currently, the only circle hook regulations in place in north Carolina's marine state waters apply to the internal coastal fishing waters of Pamlico sound and its tributaries south of the Albemarle sound Management Area. As of 2009, recreational anglers are required to use circle hooks when using natural bait that must meet certain requirements if they are fishing with a hook larger than 4/0 in these areas during July 1-september 30 from 19:00 to 07:00 hrs per title 15A of north Carolina Administrative Code title 03J.0306. The north Carolina division of Marine fisheries also puts out an angler guide that promotes circle hook use, which can be found at http://www.ncfisheries.net/recreational/downloads/2010ethicalAn glingnCdMf-web.pdf, and notes that there is voluntary use of circle hooks among its state anglers (d taylor, north Carolina division of Marine fisheries, pers comm). Regulations in State Waters.-south Carolina.-South Carolina Code of Laws § 50-5-2730 specifies that regulations in federal waters apply in south Carolina's marine state waters unless state law indicates otherwise. Thus, the federal requirements for circle hooks per 50 C.f.r. § 622.41(n)(2) in the recreational and commercial south Atlantic snapper-grouper fisheries and the federal requirement to carry an approved dehooking device per 50 C.f.r. § 622.41(n)(1) as explained above apply to south Carolina's state water fisheries. These are currently the only circle hook requirements in place for south Carolina's marine state waters.
georgia.-Currently, there are no circle hook regulations in georgia's marine state waters in its commercial or recreational fisheries. The south Atlantic snapper-grouper that benefit from the circle hook regulations in federal waters are not caught in georgia's state waters (P greer, georgia department of Coastal resources, pers comm). However, the georgia department of Coastal resources publishes an angler guide that promotes circle hook use, especially in catch-and-release fisheries and when using bait, which can be found at http://knowtheconnection.com/index.php?. option=com_zoo&task=item&item_id=19&category_id=10&itemid=10. January 29, 2008) . These regulations also require fishers to have an approved venting tool to reduce barometric trauma and an approved dehooking device to remove hooks from reef fish.
Regulations in State Waters.-west Coast of florida.-since 2008, recreational and commercial fishers fishing for gulf of Mexico reef fish in florida's state waters must fish with non-stainless steel circle hooks that are not offset when fishing for gulf of Mexico reef fish, must possess a dehooking tool to remove hooks embedded in gulf reef fish, and must possess an approve venting tool per fAC 68b-14.005. florida regulations in marine state waters are more stringent than the regulations in federal waters as the state requires nonoffset circle hooks.
Alabama and Mississippi.-Currently, there are no circle hook regulations for commercial or recreational fisheries in Alabama or Mississippi marine state waters. in addition, regulations in federal waters regarding gulf of Mexico reef fish do not apply in these two states' waters. However, the Mississippi department of Marine resources in their guide to Mississippi saltwater fishing does encourage the use of non-stainless steel circle hooks or barbless hooks when participating in catchand-release fisheries. The guide can be found at http://www.dmr.ms.gov/images/ publications/reg-book.pdf.
louisiana.-since 2008, recreational and commercial fishers fishing for gulf of Mexico reef fish in the gulf of Mexico eeZ must fish with non-stainless steel circle hooks when using natural bait, must possess and use a dehooking tool to remove hooks embedded in gulf reef fish, and must possess and use an approved venting tool per louisiana Administrative Code 76:vii.335.i.2.
texas.-in 2007, texas restricted fishing for red snapper to pole-and-line angling using only circle hooks per texas Parks and wildlife Proclamations § 57.981. in 2011, an amendment was made to texas Code § 57.981 to clarify that only natural bait may be used when fishing for red snapper by means of a circle hook. These regulations are meant to mirror regulations in federal waters in the gulf of Mexico as outlined above. in addition, there are circle hook requirements for commercial fishers using trotlines targeting channel catfish, blue catfish, and flathead catfish per texas Parks and wildlife Proclamations § 57.973(c)21(d)(iv)(5). fishers are limited to circle hooks comparable to Mustad 11/0 circle hooks and are limited to no more than five hooks per trotline.
Caribbean region
Regulations in Federal Waters.-Currently, there are no additional circle hook requirements in federal fisheries of the Caribbean region besides the regulations for HMs fisheries as described above.
Territorial Regulations.-Us virgin islands and Puerto rico.-Currently, there are no commercial or recreational circle hook regulations for hook and line fisheries in Us virgin islands or Puerto rico's territorial waters. However, deep water snapper fishers in the Us virgin islands tend to use circle hooks (J brown, Usvi division of fish and wildlife, pers comm).
Pacific region
Regulations in Federal Waters.-since 1997, circle hooks have been required in federal commercial and recreational components of the salmon fishery to reduce deep-hooked fish (C tracy, Pacific fishery Management Council, pers comm). federal commercial salmon fishers from the Oregon-California border to the UsMexico border are limited to no more than six lines per vessel, and barbless circle hooks are required when fishing with bait by any means other than trolling. in federal recreational salmon fisheries, anglers fishing with bait and angling by any other means than trolling between Horse Mountain and Point Conception are required to fish with no more than two single-point, single-shank barbless circle hooks. The distance between the two hooks must not exceed 127 mm (5 in) when measured from the top of the eye of the top hook to the inner base of the curve of the lower hook, and both hooks must be permanently tied in place (hard tied). each year, management measures are implemented for the salmon fishery through nMfs and the Pacific fishery Management Council. salmon regulations in 2011 were implemented on May 4, 2011 (76 fed. reg. 25246). There are no other circle hook requirements in marine commercial and recreational federal fisheries in federal waters adjacent to the states of California, Oregon, and washington; however, nMfs does encourage the use of circle hooks in the recreational thresher shark fishery to decrease tail hooking (H Hermsmeyer, nMfs, pers comm).
Regulations in State Waters.-California.-since 1997, circle hook requirements apply to salmon fishing per Calif. Code § 27.80, title 14. recreational anglers fishing with bait and angling by any other means than trolling between Horse Mountain and Point Conception are required to follow the same regulations in federal waters explained in the previous section. in the commercial salmon fishery, barbless circle hooks are required when fishing with bait and fishing by any means other than trolling. There are no other circle hook requirements in marine commercial and recreational fisheries in California's marine state waters.
Oregon and washington.-Currently, there are no circle hook regulations for commercial or recreational fisheries operating in Oregon and washington's marine state waters. However, in Oregon most commercial fishers using longline gear for sablefish, halibut, and nearshore groundfish species use circle hooks (C schmitt, Oregon department of fish and wildlife, pers comm), and they are also commonly used in the recreational halibut fishery. in Oregon, anglers have also been experimenting with the effectiveness of circle hooks in the recreational albacore tuna fishery (C schmitt, Oregon department of fish and wildlife, pers comm). Oregon's department of fish wildlife also encourages the use of barbless hooks when participating in catch-andrelease fisheries in their Catch and Release guide that can be found at http://www. dfw.state.or.us/resources/fishing/docs/Catchreleasebrochure.pdf.
north Pacific region
Regulations in Federal Waters.-Currently, there are no circle hook regulations in place for any federally managed fisheries in the north Pacific region. However, based on 2009 logbook data for most of the commercially landed Pacific halibut Hippoglosus stenolepis (schmidt, 1904) in the north Pacific (from the United states and Canada), 97% of the commercial halibut vessels (26 ft or larger) reported using circle hooks (g williams, international Pacific Halibut Commission, pers comm). in addition, a 2007 survey of the halibut sport fishery done by Alaska's department of fish and game also indicated that circle hook use by charter and private anglers was very high (g williams, international Pacific Halibut Commission, pers comm).
Regulations in State Waters.-Alaska.-Currently there are no circle hook regulations for commercial or recreational fisheries operating in Alaska's marine state waters. However, groundfish longline fishers and recreational halibut anglers are known to voluntarily use circle hooks due to their effectiveness (s kelley, Alaska department of fish and game, pers comm).
western Pacific region
Regulations in Federal Waters.-since 2004, Us Pll vessels in the Hawaii-based Pll fleet have been managed under two different management regimes; a shallowset longline fishery, which targets swordfish, and a deep-set longline fishery, which targets tunas. each fleet has observer coverage requirements and different hook requirements. All vessels with shallow-set longline gear north of the equator (0° lat.) are required to use only circle hooks sized 18/0 or larger, with an offset not to exceed 10°, with only mackerel-type bait per 50 C.f.r. 665.813 (April 2, 2004, 69 fed. reg. 17329) . The deep-set fishery does not have hook or bait requirements; however, between 30% and 40% of the Hawaii deep-set Pll vessels also use circle hooks. similarly, the American samoa longline fishery does not have circle hook requirements, but most vessels use circle hooks (P dalzell, national Marine fisheries service, pers comm). As in the Atlantic, the western Pacific region (i.e., Hawaiibased and American samoa-based fisheries) also has regulations regarding workshops for protected species, seabirds, and safe handling and release gear for Pll vessels (May 14, 2002, 67 fed. reg. 34408) . in addition, longline fishing is regulated through spatial management zones within the United states' eeZs of the United states' Pacific islands. requirements for longline fishing in these areas can be found on the nMfs Pacific islands regional Office's webpage at http://www.fpir.noaa.gov/ sfd/sfd_regs_2.html. There are no circle hook requirements for other commercial and recreational fisheries operating in the western Pacific region.
State/Territorial Regulations.-Hawaii, American samoa, Commonwealth of the northern Mariana islands, and guam.-state/territorial waters extend from the shoreline and extend seaward 3 nmi, except in the CnMi where federal waters extend to land (0-200 nmi, wPrfMC 2005) . in addition, all fisheries operating within the Pacific remote island Areas (PriAs) are covered via federal regulations (wPrfMC 2005) . There are no additional commercial circle hook requirements in the state and territorial waters of the western Pacific besides the regulations in federal waters pertaining to shallow set longlines as described above. in addition, there are no recreational requirements for circle hooks in any of these areas; however, circle hooks are the standard hook that is used for recreational shoreline fishing in Hawaii when using bait. A Hawaiian initiative encourages the proactive use of barbless circle hooks for recreational fisheries use during specific situations to reduce post-hooking injuries of any accidental bycatch of protected resources (k kawamoto, nMfs, pers comm). discussion in the United states, the difference in jurisdiction between state and federal waters can result in the implementation of different management measures between these two adjacent areas. in general, consistent management regulations between state and federal waters should be more beneficial for fish stocks that occur in areas where both federal and state fisheries may overlap. in some cases, there are complementary circle hook regulations in both state and federal waters. However, this is not always the case. Currently, there is consistency between circle hook regulations in federal and state waters of Maine, south Carolina, louisiana, texas, California, and the east coast of florida. in some cases, state waters have more restrictive circle hook measures, such as new York and virginia, which require circle hooks in state water shark fisheries; however, such regulations are not mandatory in federally-managed shark fisheries. On the west coast of florida, state water regulations do not allow offset circle hooks for the gulf reef fish fishery whereas regulations in federal waters allow circle hooks to be offset or non-offset for the same fishery. in other cases, states' waters may have circle hook regulations where regulations in federal waters are lacking, either because the fisheries do not exist in federal waters, such as new York, Maryland, and delaware's striped bass fisheries, or because different circle hook regulations in state waters are implemented to address unique state water fishery concerns, such as circle hook requirements for catfish trotlines in texas inland bay waters. Conversely, some states and territories may not have circle hook regulations consistent with adjacent federal waters because the same fisheries do not exist in both state and federal waters, such as a non-existent south Atlantic snapper-grouper fishery in georgia's state waters.
while circle hook regulations may exist for both commercial and recreational fisheries, the management goals behind these regulations often differ between the fisheries. Concerns regarding catch and post-release mortality of bycatch, such as protected resources and non-target species, have been the driver for circle hook regulatory changes in commercial fisheries. nMfs' decision to require the mandatory use of circle hooks in commercial Atlantic and Pacific Pll fisheries was based on findings by watson et al. (2005) that showed the conservation benefits of this terminal gear for sea turtles through experiments conducted in the north Atlantic. in fact, the use of circle hooks in combination with other gear modifications for commercial fisheries, such as many Pll fisheries, has maintained the catch rate of many target species while significantly reducing bycatch rates and bycatch mortality (watson and kerstetter 2006, gilman et al. 2007 ). However, the effect of circle hooks is not the same for all species. some studies have indicated increased shark catch rates due to circle hook use whereas other studies have indicated decreased shark catch rates; therefore, the conservation benefit for some species, such as pelagic sharks, may be mixed (Afonso et al. 2011 , Curran and bigelow 2011 , swimmer et al. 2011 . in addition, in the south Atlantic studies on the effects of circle hooks and J-hooks on retention and survival on reef fish are limited to a handful of snapper grouper species (sAfMC 2010). some studies indicate beneficial effects, while others are inconclusive as not all species in the snapper-grouper complex have the same mouth morphology, and it is possible that circle hooks could negatively impact survival (sAfMC 2010). Thus, the sAfMC limited the area where circle hooks were required under Amendment 17A (sAfMC 2010). for recreational fisheries, the reduction of post-release mortality has been the important factor driving circle hook regulations, as many of these fisheries tend to be more catch-and-release oriented (Prince et al. 2002, Horodysky and graves 2005) . Cooke and suski (2004) have shown that overall mortality rates in recreational fisheries were lower for circle hooks compared to J-hooks.
Overall, circle hook use may be difficult to quantify due to the voluntary use of such hooks in both commercial and recreational fisheries. for instance, many fishers in the western Pacific and Pacific regions voluntarily use them. American samoan longliners use only circle hooks despite having no requirements for their use (P dalzell, national Marine fisheries service, pers comm). Commercial and recreational halibut fisheries in the Pacific northwest use circle hooks not because of mandatory requirements, but because of increased catch efficiency (g williams, international Pacific Halibut Commission, pers comm), and Hawaiian recreational fisheries commonly use circle hooks, and more recently barbless circle hooks, despite no recreational circle hook requirements in the state of Hawaii (k kawamoto, nMfs, pers comm). Circle hooks are even becoming considered in freshwater fisheries based on conservation benefits relative to conventional J-hooks (Montrey 1999). Thus, circle hook use may be more prevalent than the number of circle hook regulations suggest.
